+1.859.757.8045

2016 Bronze wedding photography bundle

$1,499

This package balances the most popular services with a modest price tag. It also
includes an engagement portrait setting in the location of your choice.
Sean Prónay arrives at least 30 minutes before your wedding ceremony is scheduled
to begin. Event coverage includes:
•

Group family photos

•

Bride and groom photos

•

Wedding ceremony photos

•

Reception photos

Photographer continues shooting at your reception until the dance floor opens up,
or four hours after the start of your wedding – whichever happens first.
Two weeks later, you will receive:
•

Your choice of 24 photos printed on 8 × 10, 5 × 7 and/or 4 × 6 inch
photographic paper

•

A link to your password-protected online photo album where guests can buy
high quality prints

Sean Prónay requires a 50% deposit when booking this bundle. If customer cancels,
deposit is refunded less $300. Additional prints, books and albums sold separately.
Customer may incur travel surcharges for shooting locations outside the 15-county
Greater Cincinnati area. Customer approves all digital previews prior to printing.

+1.859.757.8045

2016 Silver wedding photography bundle

$1,999

This package delivers enhanced wedding photography services, plus a lovely custom
designed keepsake photo book. It even includes an engagement portrait setting in
the location of your choice.
Sean Prónay arrives at least 60 minutes before your wedding ceremony is scheduled
to begin. Event coverage includes:
•

Group family photos

•

Group photos of the wedding party

•

Bride and groom photos

•

Wedding ceremony photos

•

Reception photos

Photographer continues shooting at your reception until the dance floor opens up,
or four hours after the start of your wedding – whichever happens first.
No more than four weeks later, you will receive:
•

One custom-designed 9-page (18 sides) 8 × 10 inch paperback keepsake
photo book

•

Your choice of 24 photos printed on 8 × 10, 5 × 7 and/or 4 × 6 inch
photographic paper

•

A link to your password-protected online photo album where guests can buy
high quality prints

Sean Prónay requires a 50% deposit when booking this bundle. If customer cancels,
deposit is refunded less $300. Additional prints, books and albums sold separately.
Customer may incur travel surcharges for shooting locations outside the 15-county
Greater Cincinnati area. Customer approves all digital previews prior to printing.

+1.859.757.8045

2016 Gold wedding photography bundle

$2,999

This package boasts full service and a beautiful custom designed album, plus the
digital negatives from your wedding so you can order prints wherever and
whenever you like. It even includes an engagement portrait setting in the location of
your choice.
Sean Prónay arrives at least 90 minutes before your wedding ceremony is scheduled
to begin. Event coverage includes:
•

Group and individual family photos

•

Group photos of the wedding party

•

Bride and groom photos

•

Wedding ceremony photos

•

Reception photos

Photographer continues shooting at your reception until the dance floor opens up,
or four hours after the start of your wedding – whichever happens first.
No more than six weeks later, you will receive:
•

One CD containing the digital negatives of your wedding event and
engagement portrait setting

•

One custom-designed 12-page (24 sides) 11 × 8½ inch photo book with
custom photo hardcover

•

Your choice of 36 photos printed on 8 × 10, 5 × 7 and/or 4 × 6 inch
photographic paper

•

A link to your password-protected online photo album where guests can buy
high quality prints

Sean Prónay requires a 50% deposit when booking this bundle. If customer cancels,
deposit is refunded less $300. Additional prints, books and albums sold separately.
Customer may incur travel surcharges for shooting locations outside the 15-county
Greater Cincinnati area. Customer approves all digital previews prior to printing.

